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TWENTY-FOURT- H YEAR"

3 eone when an individual makes up his
A Talented Family. "M: i J i Bf The Peocle. ?avs GlennCOLLEGE LECTURES. his mind on a group of individuals make '"TTTfTTVrff1TIyTTyTiyT?fTTTTTTTTTTTTyfTTTTTTTT

Last hichfs performance.' Human Special to Journal :up their collective mind. The speake.
described the work that has been done
since 1902 in improving Guilford countyFirst BeforeDr.

Spiders closed the engagement or the M Raleigh, Feb." 3. Governor ' Glenn
Payton Sisters at the opera house- - and tefegramE from theClevelandit has been a week of pleasure. It is'
doubtful if there has been a . repertoire f Mkins h?mas to thelecUon of

rural, achookL ; In 1897 every schoo1
Mclver Delivers

1 ..G,F.C. district in the county voted against the a
4

Samuel Testimony Ended. --:f Mental Angultb

company that gave so much- - real satis-- un wtes senators wnether he
faction jpr that displayed so much merit, preferred it should be by the people or
It has commonly been said that if many legislature. He replied the North
company like the Payton Sisters me. Carolina hftd instructed itsthe high pneed show- s- .
the particularfavorite of the theatrical

,enatora representaUves to vote

THESE COLD NIGHTS.

Make us think of Warm Blankets. We are making
special inducements on North Carolina Blankets .

and invite your attention to the same.
These goods are distinctively a home product.

Grown and made in this state and are the best on"
the market. We are offering them at these prices.

special tax. ; Now.35 have voted taxes
on themselves. .: In 1902 when the agita-
tion fof local tajewas launched, the ap-

propriations for; schools in these dis
tricU was $6,000, this year it is $20,000.

The school houses in those districts in
1902 were valued at $U770 j :taa890
at $41,875. Try to be master to what--m

o
"'.exu

trust, would find very poor picking here. r such amendment of theconstitutioi

Worthy of Payment for.1 Delayed Tralo v

v Schedule,- - Cuter May Bttara$f.:
Mother " Jonet,, t Socialistic :X

1 1 Speaker.

' (Special Correspondence.)

Greensboro, Feby 8.Tho testimony

The fact is that there has. not been any as will provide for the election of aena"
tors by the people. He heartily ap-

proves this action.

high show here that was more enjoyed
than some that we have had during the

ever yoa do, the speaker counseled.
Be the best seamstress, make the best

.... fc

9" cn past week. '

.. -

The Payton Sisters belong to a re
hat' ' In urging- - the possibilities for
usefulness which lie before women the
speaker evoked hearty applause by re-

ferring to Greensboro Female College

markable family of actors and display
of G. W. Samuel, the revenue officer
on trial in the Federal court here was
concluded yesterday morning. During a cleverness rarely seen' in any family

Their home is in Illinois and they showthe day deputy collectsrs J. W. Per-kins- ,"

Starky, Hare, J. T. Shepard,
as it now stands today,' largely of wo-

men's work, for said he "But for wo

To make room for the new stock of
goods, we will sell out at your own
price a few decorated 10 piece Toilet
Sets, also 8 day Clocks, enameled
ware, etc. 132 Middle St
"' A Nit OIj

firs and Soiler Insurancs. Brick for Sals

the indomitable western pluck by
George W. Sheet and T. t. Green, all men, it Would hot bq here." Prof. W. which they have risen to an enviable

position in their histrionic career; They
embrace, the emotional and comedy

of whom bad done service in Wilkes,

U $3.50

114 $5.00

124 $6.50

testified to Samuel's good character as
C. H. Hammel will make the next pub-

lic address at the College
telegraphy." feature and have enough more talent

to make in themselves a creditable the-

atrical company, and they have

a man and officer and corroborated his
evidence in; many particulars. On
cross examination District Attorney
showed that stills which had been run strengthened themselves with outsideScrub yourself daily, you're not, clean

talent and the result has been an ex-

ceptionally capable company.
ning for months . while Samuel was in
charge were easily found when new
officers arrived in 1905 and that eleven

inside. This means clean stomach,
bowels, blood, liver, clean, healthy
tissue in every organ. Moral: Take

o
J--i Their repertoire consists of entirely

new dramas and therefore they have
the distinct advantage of not being

Hollister's Mountain Ta. 35 cents,were destroyed in two days, among
them being three steam distilleries Tea" or Tablets. For sale by P. S. J M Mitchell & Co.,obliged to conceal an old play under aoperated by Jiiri Combes and his two
brother?. Solicitor General Hayes,
who has been present during the whole
of the trial, aiding n the prosecution,

PHONE 288. i

: ''3
; 61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church 2
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Duffy. .
"

Oak and Pine Wood.

Dry Oak and pine wood sawbd in

stove lengths at ELLIS COAL AND

WOOD YARD, Union Point Phone 47.

was called to Washington last night,
to consult with AttorneyGeneral Moody

Cook Stoves, Cook Stoves.
We cany a full line of heavy weight Stoves. None

better on the market We guarantee them.
Full line General Hardware and Building Mate-

rial.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Uo

over some important briefs in prepara
tion for the Supreme Court. He will
return Monday.

In saying the mental anguish claim
in the W. I. Young case, here, was

ooonononooopononoEoooGcoR

I ...... it the Head of all Tobacco Fertilizers inew in this State, this correspondent

INSURANCE PAYS.

When you have the misfortune to lose
your goods by fire or damage by water
nd have no remuneration you will stop

to consider the benefits of insurance.
Fire may occur at any time. It is to

ou interest to insure.

Phone 200.

new name. Prominent among these
ntw dramas are "The Mysterious Mr.
Raffles" and "Parsival,"both of which
were produced before large and de-

lighted .audiences. Both plays have
recently finished a very popular season
in New York City; "Parsival" as grand
opera was widely published in the
newspapers. The initial attraction
having been seen in New York for the
lirst time only last fall. The perfor-
mance of the opera without cut or
break reauires about six hours. There
are only two acts.

The specialty feature of the com-

pany is worth the price of admission
ilone and helps the plays amazingly.
The remarkable performances of the
.vlanning Twin Sisters have been men-- i

ionad nnd th'ey are surely wonderful
jouiiff ladies. Earl Thomas has gained
popularity both as actor and Binger.
ill-- has appeared here with other shows
within a few months.

Free!

A 25 cent pin, brooch or hat with
every $2.00 purchase until February
15th.

J. O. BAXTER,
Leading Jeweler.

Phone Ui

Needed Attention to be Given Fish

Meadows Gold Leaf

TOBACCO - GUANO
Use it and you will be pleased.

O
0
O
(
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was advertant to the numerous decis-

ions and recoveries against telegraph
companies for failure to deliver tele-

grams announcing serious illness or
death'' of relatives. But ui the case
of W. I. Young's suit against the
Southern Railway, the mental anguish
arose from faulty performance of a
contract and the peculiar agony of de-

layed schedules while trying to reach a
desperately sick wife and child, was
the principle in the case, which also
contained a claim for recovery of (720
already paid out for a special train.

Furniture, Stoves, Mattings, Etc.
Largest stock of Mattings in thie city. Royall and

Borden Felt Mattresses.
New line of Go-Cart- s.

We are still offering some bargains and it will pay you
to call on us. -

,

J OH N B. IVES.
Phon 257 . 91 Middle Srr-e- t.

ALLCROP yMeadows COTTON AND

The point is a new one in North Caro-

lina. The verdict for the $720 and ths

g Guano, and Special-Fertilizer- s For All q
t Crops. q
q It no Sales Agent in your vicinity, write J
O us. We use only the BEST PLANT ft

Try a bttl of War-ivn'- 3

Toilet Lotion
tor chapped hands and
iace: contains no grease
25 c

additional sura of $500 damages for the
mental anguish caused will bring the
matter squarely up to the Supreme
Court for decision. If somebody could

Wood's Seeds.

Second Crop
Seed Potatoes
go further in planting than other
Seed Potatoes,, yield better and
more uniform crops, and are in
high favor with truckers and
potato growers wherever planted.

Our stocks are of superior
quality, uniform in size, and
sent out in full-siz- e barrels.

Write for prices, and Wood's
1906 Seed Book, giving full and
interesting information about
Beed Potatoes.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,

y neiioii, VIMIIIA.

i Wa eurr tha UrfMt Mock of Potato
la the Boo Ui. Maine, Northanv

giwwa ud aoed Crop Soad.
Write for prioaa.

Industry.

Special to Journal:
Raleigh, Feby 3. The State Ger lo

gical Board of which Governor Glenn
head, has taken important action. 1

directs State Geologist Holmes to thor-

oughly investigate conditions und.
which a suitable artesian water suppiy
can he obtained in the tide water vc

gion, and report as rapidly as possible
The investigation of oyster and clam
culture is ordered continued, including
experimental plantings for food an-- i

character of the bottom. It is for.n l

that the fish industry is being very seri-

ously injured by the obstruction o!

waterways, in which shad and herring
get to their spawning grounds. The
value of this industry is two thirds of
that in all the South Atlantic States
combined, aggregating $2,000 000. Tho
last legislature enacted laws which i I

enforced will protect this industry an 1

Governor Glenn it asked to take nromp'
action in their enforcement

FOOD IN OUR GOODS.
Photo Portraits

Latest
O
D
O

get a verdict for mental anguish caused having the MEADOWSStvles onat Insist
BRANIK0 CASTOniA.

9 H KM tw Hut Unji BongM
o
Q
O92 East E. H. S J. A. MEADOWS CO., Manufacturers

O
O

O
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by lying bulletin boards as to the ar-

rival and departure of trtfins it would
bring about a speedy reform in this
aggravating nuisance, and serious bad
example to the rising generation by in-

culcating disrespect for telling the
truth. .

There are well defined rumors here
that an effort is being made to induce
Rev. W. W Moore, President of the
Union Theological Seminary of Rich

FactoryJNeuse River. NEW BERN, N. C 9
oL. D. Phone, 66.

Watch the paper for our opening day
ai'Xt week, (few 5 and 10c Store,next
to Kafer'g.

0

mond, to return to his native Stat and
become pastor of the First Presbyteri-
an 'Church here, to fill tho vacancy
caused by the transfer of Rev. Dr. E.
W. Smith to Louisville. Dr. Moore
will preach in the church here next
Sunday.

A woman worries until she guts
wrinkles, then worries because she tus
them. If she takes Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea she would have neither.
Bright, smiling face follows its use.
85 cents. Tea or Tablets. For sale by
F. S. Duffy.

Letter to Dr. John D. Clark.

. , New Bern, N. C
Dear Sir: We manage to get some

fun out of paint ,J. H. Kohlmeyer,

Tbeamall but active bond lof Social C. J. COOPER, Gen. Mgr. & Treas.I,

DR. J. V.

Thanks, Thanks, ' Thanks

Our greatest of all sales is ended and I take ,

this method to thank the trading public for their '

patronage. While we have sold so many goods ;

we still have on hand a great many; winter goods
that we are determined to close out and for the re- -.

mainder of the winter season we will sell (or cash
all Clothing, Overcoats,Heavy. Shoes,bress Goods,,
Lidies Cloaks, Skirts, Blankets, ? Underwear, -- and ;

hundreds of odds and ends, etc., at cost and less. ,

We guarantee to save you money on anything you
may want in regular stock.

'
, "

Grove City, Pa, pat-i- n Devoe. Along

lata In Greensboro have arranged to
hare another one of their celebrities
speak in Greensboro. It U Mother
Jonea this time. She will speak in the
court houM next Thursday night Her
discourse will be along the same line
as was that of Eugene V. Debs last

.
-Saturday.' -

. Greensboro Female College has loan,
furatod a series of lecture by well
known men, open to the people of the
city at large as well as to the student,
The first lecture of the aeriea Wat

last night bylDr. C. D. Mclver,
president of the State Normal and In

SOUTHERN
' LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

cam a salman, of somebody eUe'a
paint before ours had got there. Sales
man' said ours was abort measuro.
Kohlmeyer weakened hung lire and lopr
ped; stopped ours and took his. ,

It was our turn now. - Wo emptied
our can Into his and his jioto ours; and
we kept our man. '.
'And, even since then, , that paint

manufacturer given full measure; his Home Office: Faycttcvillc, K. C.dustrial College, He was In trod act d
paint Is not pure, but his gallon contain
foar quarts. " '. ; i. . r; ,','

Go by the name; and the nam to go

by Mrs. Lacy KobeHeon, president of
tSe College. ' Dr. Mclrer's addreee was

a diacuaajon of the relatione of culti-
vated and educated young women to
present day problems in North Caro-

lina. .' '
H outlined the great work done by

by la bevoe Wad-end-lir-a.
-

,
-

; Yours truly, " ' ., -
T. W. Dtvo A Co.

n v -
.

"

Pi8.E. W.' BmaUwood fjlle our
paint ' . . sl! T

a MaeaechuMtU woman Dotthy Dlx,
pointing out the hottpitals for the

in this and twenty-tw- o other itordeo Kelt Matlres
Iron Beds at John 1'.

ROYAL
"Sanilalre"
res." '

Slates ani evra abroad as monuments
to her feilh, heart and love. He said
he saw nmething that needed to be County Cotton AtiocliticnVYaki

done and iU 1U He pleaded with his
young heartri t do something. It

'
Muting.

Special to Journal' " v

IUi!fl(h, Feb. 8. The cotton grow-

er of this county today eiTect4 a
ilromr ofw)IiaUin. The feature r,

made tw difference, he (aid whulher
It was done dlrct!y or indirect'y, The
gtrt In the himean Jiut rr in the
arm of (he father or brother ra hold

up the l)rlof thfeio etrlvo, can

Issues the Most Insurance and $
; Best Policies For Tlic Least Money.

I ' . . . - , '

8e& our Representative B&fore Taking
,

a PoIiGy
a

in any other Company.

It Pays to Trade at Ervin's
The Goods Ate all

New And Ftest.
' The priccj are reasonable,'; because we buy in

Lirgc quantities, and give our customers the" bene-

fit.. . ,.--
: y, . ,

1

The service at our store is polite and prompt.
All good sold are strictly guaranteed to be as

reprinted cr money refunded. -

Wc carry a full line of heavy and Fancy Gro-

ceries. Provisions for the farm or delicacies for the

I'ficurc. .

We l.nr, I'.e country produce and solicit con-s:nmcr.- !;

of ra-r.- c an J pnrantce to get the hlh-f:- t

rice thi! tnnXc hi 1 in the rr.irV.:t for it.

rKuritand thr. Thn the ipk
tikl the young l'J!"g what they might
do in mul:im ef the 2.'3 yoonfc wo-m-

bo had lnll thfmoWpe to-fe'-

in Oi work of if proving the

thetr mUng wa an l!rtM by
amor GUtin, who VM thn they J

not mfTiriently alrn thenwlvif. 1I

wmi thprn scalrut svlng t! farm
fir tle tottn, gre efial warnirijj :

eT.t their irfh MioTny, ;-
- i'at

fir, an 1 r!:d for the thorough r i
!.i'h ' r.o Is ! !o f.,:Kt I ,.:. '

He :! U.t if t'.e .' i'i; !''.i
w a t'-j- tt a t'l
rr.csnt - T nr.! Ui ' m j rt A

tour.tfy (fll c. it M U,

rr.t rt ho nl) trl.o f 'i!.r t our thurrh"
a;.--- (oth--- w rnnot k t X t

.f Ihe h-- ')

,1 the m1, the .t lire
rr. -- .vnttrAm it t tr-- ,''' r n I

A 'rent vnntctl for this district.'UrIn V
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